Mind, Body, Soul, & Spirit: Soul Equals Body & Spirit Equals Mind/Air You Breathe
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Spirit can be Spirit Beings also. Today’s lesson will deal with the mind and air.
Old Testament Hebrew word translated as “Soul”: Strong's H5315 -  ֶנ ֶפשׁnephesh, neh'-fesh; from
H5314; properly, a breathing creature, i.e. animal of (abstractly) vitality; used very widely in a literal,
accommodated or figurative sense (bodily or mental):—any, appetite, beast, body, breath, creature, ×
dead(-ly), desire, × (dis-) contented, × fish, ghost, greedy, he, heart(-y), (hath, × jeopardy of) life (× in
jeopardy), lust, man, me, mind, mortally, one, own, person, pleasure, (her-, him-, my-, thy-) self, them
(your) -selves, slay, soul, tablet, they, thing, (× she) will, × would have it. The KJV translates Strong's
H5315 in the following manner: soul (475x), life (117x), person (29x), mind (15x), heart (15x), creature
(9x), body (8x), himself (8x), yourselves (6x), dead (5x), will (4x), desire (4x), man (3x), themselves
(3x), any (3x), appetite (2x), miscellaneous (47x).
New Testament Greek word translated as “soul” has same meaning: Strong's G5590 - ψυχή psychḗ,
psoo-khay'; from G5594; breath, i.e. (by implication) spirit, abstractly or concretely (the animal sentient
principle only; thus distinguished on the one hand from G4151, which is the rational and immortal soul;
and on the other from G2222, which is mere vitality, even of plants: these terms thus exactly
correspond respectively to the Hebrew H5315, H7307 and H2416):—heart (+ -ily), life, mind, soul, + us,
+ you The KJV translates Strong's G5590 in the following manner: soul (58x), life (40x), mind (3x),
heart (1x), heartily (with G1537) (1x), not translated (2x).
ַ rûwach, roo'-akh; from H7306; wind; by
Old Testament Hebrew word for “Spirit” is: Strong's H7307 - רוּח
resemblance breath, i.e. a sensible (or even violent) exhalation; figuratively, life, anger, unsubstantiality;
by extension, a region of the sky; by resemblance spirit,(used as same word for spirit Beings because
of similarities, Lanny Ben Israel) but only of a rational being (including its expression and
functions):—air, anger, blast, breath, × cool, courage, mind, × quarter, × side, spirit(-ual), tempest, ×
vain, (whirl-) wind(-y). The KJV translates Strong's H7307 in the following manner: Spirit or spirit (232x),
wind (92x), breath (27x), side (6x), mind (5x), blast (4x), vain (2x), air (1x), anger (1x), cool (1x),
courage (1x), miscellaneous (6x).
New Testament Greek word for “Spirit” is: Strong's G4151 - πνεῦμα pneûma, pnyoo'-mah; from G4154;
a current of air, i.e. breath (blast) or a breeze; by analogy or figuratively, a spirit, i.e. (human) the
rational soul, (by implication) vital principle, mental disposition, etc., or (superhuman) an angel, demon,
or (divine) God, Christ's spirit, the Holy Spirit:—ghost, life, spirit(-ual, -ually), mind. Compare G5590.
The KJV translates Strong's G4151 in the following manner: Spirit (111x), Holy Ghost (89x), Spirit (of
God) (13x), Spirit (of the Lord) (5x), (My) Spirit (3x), Spirit (of truth) (3x), Spirit (of Christ) (2x), human
(spirit) (49x), (evil) spirit (47x), spirit (general) (26x), spirit (8x), (Jesus' own) spirit (6x), (Jesus' own)
ghost (2x), miscellaneous (21x).
New Testament Greek word for “Body” is: Strong's G4983 - σῶμα sōma, so'-mah; from G4982; the
body (as a sound whole), used in a very wide application, literally or figuratively:—bodily, body, slave.
The KJV translates Strong's G4983 in the following manner: body (144x), bodily (1x), slave (1x).

1. 1 Thessalonians 5:23 (Spirit=Mind, Soul=Life[Breathing], and Body=Health)
2. Matthew 10:28 (God is the only one who can destroy you in this life and the next. Body and Soul same
thing.In the lake of Fire your body/soul [life or eternal death] will be a spiritual one)
3. Luke 12:4-5
4. Leviticus 5:1-5 (Soul=Person or Body)
5. Genesis 2:7 (The breath of life or air makes you a living soul)
6. Psalms 104:24-29 (Breath of life leaves you return to the dust from which you came)
7. Luke 23:44-46

8. Luke 8:40-55 (Death is referred to as sleeping in the Bible because God’s creative work is not done. He
created man to live forever so death is literally a nap. The Spirit in this case is the breath of life)
9. James 2:26 (Spirit=Air/Breath)
10. Job 27:1-4
11. Job 33:1-6 (Spirit of God =Angel & Breath of the Almighty=Air)
12. Job 34:12-15
13. Psalms 33:18-19 (Soul = Body so your soul can die)
14. Ezekiel 18:3-4
15. Psalms 6:4-5
16. Ecclesiastes 3:18-22
17. James 5:19-20 (Converting saves the sinner’s soul/body from death. His fleshly body from immediate
death because of sin and his eternal spiritual body from the lake of fire)
18. 1 Corinthians 15:35-54 (Right now your soul.body is fleshly but when God resurrects you either at the
first or second resurrection your soul/body will be spiritual)
19. John 3:1-13 (Born Again into a Spiritual soul/body. Spirit referenced to air/wind)
20. Job 32:6-9_17-20 (Spirit in Man=Mind/Thought or word of God)
21. Job 33:14-18
22. Matthew 2:12-13
23. Romans 12:1-2 (Living Sacrifice=Dead to sin/Transformed in mind because you keeping the
commandments.)
24. Samuel 10:1-9 (precept 23 in action)
25. Ephesians 4:17-25 (verse 23 Spirit=Mind)
26. Romans 7:5-15_21-25 (In the spirit=righteous thoughts, Law/Oldness of the letter. As long as you keep
the commandments you are not under them. Once you sin then you are under the law and must face
the consequences. Newness of spirit= transforming/renewing your mind)
27. 2 Corinthians 10:3-5 (We must control our thoughts)
28. 1 Corinthians 2:7-16 (Spirit of man=thoughts we must have christ spirit or mind)
29. Exodus 31:1-11

